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WILLIAM J. BURNS SCORES IYIAN 
WHO WORKED IN FRANK CASE .. 

He Quotes Testimony 
cufties Under 

Superintendent Scott to Show Diffiof 
Which 

"9 f7'1' F.tt/1,•r;r ,,., 1 '<• \, 1r l·,.,, A; 1 ,.,,,.~' 

O :X my r<., ·:rn t•> ::-.; .. \,.. Y••rk m)· 
attPnt; .. :, 1 .... ~ J., . ..,.n •·:&IJ.·<i t•> a 
<"'t•nin1qn.• iti••n iu yf1»Jr i:.:;.,.c;a~ 

•·t: 1 .... :.:·: 1~111. ;.:i>.!!l•<l "ft. 
Sc>ott. ~UJ"·rir."·1,.!• nl. l'inh .. rr .. n 01"
tectln• .\.:• n. ~ ·· m "liich '.\Ir. Scl)tt 
claims that , • n., .a .,:11 :..: .. .i '-!:tt•·ments 
ma.de by m·· !n T".t T1-.a.:- n·~rdinJ:° 

Scott's t.-.,-rfm .. n:r !:-; th•· Frni-.k trial at 
AUanta "ar,. n.l·:-.. lut(·iy incnrrect, as 
can bt" V(·rif1,.t..1 t.y 1 hf' r• ·( .. rd of the 
trtal." 

In th" artkl" r• f•·ITf>•I to hy :\fr. 
Seott. 't\·t.kh aµpf'art·d In Tl!E St'!'DAT 

Tu.u:s of D.-,. :..:11. 1Ht4. I am quoted as 
sa.;ylng. 

·• \\.hll" s,·ott. the Pinkerton man. 
was ••U t!.·· .-1·.11 i. the «ll•·stlonlng 
ran about 11k•· tt.i:;. 

·• • Yo J :'a) ; '"J .11.l,,,.·ays folio,,,.· the 
polt~~. 

... '"". 
•• • Hut If th" 1•nllcr had t!"!Pori~!!I 

&nd )'••U lmtl ta<:!>' whkh ('Qntr:\lilCtPd 
t.bem. "01..IJ p•u >'till follow them? • 

•• · Y M' . ".: "oultl follow_· · · 

This ts the only quota.tion I pretend
. ed to i:ivt> from ~C'ott's testimony on 
· thtt" trial. Tho> article doesn't pretend 
to quott- ~l."ott literally. !\lr. Scott says 
thLs quotation is absolutely incorrect. 

It should be remembert-d that Scott 
was f'mpJ .. ~·ed nn the :.\tonday tollow-

· ing tht> Phagan murder by Lt>o M. 
Frank. as the Superintendent of the 
National Pendl Comvany. to ferret out 
the murder. 

Let me quotf> from the official ste
. nographt-r's trarscript of Scott's evi
dence on t·n•"'-"· tcxantination • .Page -192 
ot the rtcord: 

•• Xow. v .. 11 ha\'f" w·orked with the 
polkf- ,.n.tlr•'ly in thls cast, :Mr 
Scott·, .. 

·· Y.-s. 81r." 
•• That :s what your dr·teettve agPn

cy doe!'., It n·orki< with thf' police. that 
ta. th<:Y don·t run on theories different 
from thf' J'M"ikE', they work with them 
all th .. time:·· 

•·On crlm1nal <'ases we do, y.-s. Sir." 
.. You just ;;;et hand-In-glove with 

the pollc-t-. and go on down the road 
with tht>m." 

··That is right. ThE'Y are our 
friends." 

··And It non·t make any difference 
who P:nplovs you, you do that all the 
aa.me? .. 

"Yf's. Sir.'" 
.. At an•· tim.-. thE'rf' I'!" no su<"h thing 

&.s E>m1,l0Yini; ~ ou against the police? .. 
··Oh. no.·· 
" Ir th,. polie<' hav!" one vlE'w and 

you have another, you quit work'?" 
•. ~o." 
•• If ~ ou come In conrlic-t with their 

work:" 
•• "''"' nei.-.,.r dash oi.·t?r vif'w!;." 
••No. ,·ou alwavs agree." 
On r;d1rec-: t>xamination b~· the 

Pros::o-l:"utor. ).1r. t-:ccn wa:: a.::k<"'d; 
":Ur. Ro!':H·r Bsked you about fol

lowing the polic-f"; I will ask you what 
J'OU mE>an by folloWing th .. polke? .. 

"Follow:ng the police?·· 
··Yes. Mr. Rosser was a.o;klng you 

&bout driving down the road with the ' 
P<'liC'P or som•,thlng iike that." •· ·w.,u. we go right hand in hand 
W'lth them and mn.ke ever~· move the}· 
make! while lil.·e a.re working- with 
them, and the;- know en'!rythmg we 
do and we in turn make notes of 
wha.t our partner dot'>'." 

•• If the facts go one way and the 
theory of the police another, which 
way do .you go? •· 

••We ba;.·e it out right there between 
'QB." 

" Do :;ou or not mean to sta.l"e that 
>OU f')!low tht" pe>l'.C(>? ·· 
· Mr. Rm•i<er-I ohject to the.t on the 
crouud th:it It Is lt-adlng. 

•·State whE"ther or not you followed 
t.be P"lice blindly .. 

" Oh, no; we didn't follow thE"m 
blindly.'' 

" Did you follow thP poll<"e or the 
facts a.s you discovered them? " 

" I don't just catch your point 
there. Mr. Dorsey." 

··Did you tollow the poll<'e or the 
tacts a.s you turned the !.acts up? " 

••Yes. Sir." 
.. 't\·.,,.11. which'." " 
••Well. we r.-port th.- facts of ew•ry 

move we make that day with the 
police.'' 

He Labored at Atlanta. 

·· Is ti.at '11'hat you mean by follow
inlol; the police'." .. 

·· I don't 11ndt"rstand It.·· 
.. \\·en. t"Xplain to the jury "·hat you 

m•·an hv~fulh· and In detail-what :rou 
m,.an b)· following the police. or going 
down the road. a.." :Mr. Rosser put It..·· 

·· That is, all through this e-ntirP in~ 
·n11.<:t1gation. I beca.me the partner of 
1 ·ay !Je-t .. eth·e BlaC'k, and e\·ery rno\·e 

1 l rm..-t<- and e\·ery move he made wa.q 
kn<>\\'TI to both or us; !\Ir. Bla«k tn 
turu r<'imrt('d to the Polke DPpart
m<'nt. 1.r1'1 w"' furnished th<f' Police 
Dr1,artm,..nt ·~:Ith .1<ome ot our report.". 
<>II of our M"POrt.s... (And Mr. Scott 
furth• r admitted that theEe reports 
'111,"t>tP furnished to the pollc-e before 
tt11'Y Wl.'re furnished to his client.) 

Mr . .gcotl as the Assistant Pinkerton 
Superintendent at Atlanta.. wa.s. tn the 

l 
employ of the National Pencil Com
pany, and that employment was made 
by Mr. 1-Ta.nk as the agent of the com
pa.n-.·. :Mr. Allan Plnk1>rton. in a. com-

1 

municatton to The- At!arita Constitu
tion as later, <J March. 1H14. ret'erred to 
··our clients •. he National Pencil Com
pany." :\Ir. Scott•s Instructions wer~ 

I to find the murderer, no matter who 
ht> wai:i. He was told this by Mr. 

1 Frank. He "--a.s told It by )fr. Haas. 
his attornf•\-. He wa~ told It by Mr. I Ros."<er. al:>~i his attorr.f'y. But Mr. 

1 .Scott. the <lay following his emptoy
j m~nt. fell l.l witi:l the polkE> in their 
1 lnfamous ta• tics against l''rank. When 

! I'}.,, made up his mind that Frank was 
. guilty, if he 1'ld make 1t up, he did not 
: throw up hi.I employment with llr. 
! Frank. but continued not only to work 
! with the polke. but to stretch his tes-

tlmon}· lnfam0usly a.galnst Frank, aa 

1
1 shall show by hls record. 

. But before I show Scott's t('sttmony 
' l would like spaC'e to quote from one 

I r::tatf'ment on cros!<-eXamlnatlon on the 
'\\·itne-ss stand of City Detecth-<" Black. 

; whom :M:r. Seott says he followed in 
j this case, and who became his partner. 
'! On P.age 435 of the official record ot 
•l}p Frank trial, Mr. Black says: 

··::I.fr. Rosser, I doftt like to admit 
that I ca.n be crossed up and worried. 
'>ut I have got to admit tha.t :-·ou ha'-·e 
got me worried until I don"t know 
wh"'re I am a.t. I bate to be .!lo con
fuse<i. and I want to tell the truth. 
I certainly me.an to tell t-hE' truth." 
:'ll'ow let us go back to Scott. 
The theory of the State was that 

Leo Frank ha4 lured Mary Phagan 
from his office on the second floor 
back Into the metal room on the same 
floor of the factory. Evidently the po
lice were at a loss how to fra.zne up 
proof of this. Mr. Scott. the man 
whom !\Ir. Frank employed. supplif><i 
the required link ot evidence against 
Frank. 

Frank stated to Scott, as he had 
stated to everybody else. and as he 
stated before the Coroner's inquest. 
that when l.lary Phagan was lea"·ing 
his office a.tter getting her pay enYel
ope she had turned and asked Frank 
lf the metal tor the pencil tips had ar
rh·ed. The factory was short of thll'I 
metal. and Mary Phagan could not go 
to work until the metal arrived. Frank 
had replied, .. No." 

I 
When Frank sent for Scott he told 

among other things this part of hfs 
story. and told Scott In the presence ; 
of at least two other witnesses that he I 
had told the girl .. No." That meant 
tha.t Frank wa.s poslth·e that the 
metal had not arrived. because, as he 

I 

testified. he would be the first to 
know it; but the police wanted to 
pro,·e that Frank was In doubt about 
the matter. and had gone back witb 
'!\.fary Phagan to the metal room to see 
if the meta.I had arrived. 

Scott furnished to the poUce and to 
the attorneys for Frank his reports of 
this conversation at the time. in which 
he said that Frank has saJd .. No." 
Scott so testirled also at the Coroner's 
Inquest. But oh. the trial Scott testi
fied that this was a mistake, and he 
swore positively that Frank had said. 
" I don't know." This would leave the 
Inference that Frank had gone back 
to the metal room with Mary Phagan 
to find out 1f the metal ha.d come. 

When con!ronted with the record "t 

I his own reports and with his testl-

1 

mony before the Coroner"s inquest. 
Scott said this was a gramma.tJcal er

i ror; that his " No " at the Coroner'111 
inquest and 1n bis reports meant " I 

I 

don't know." 
So that we may get the record 

straight, let me quote the exact la.n· 
guage, on Page 497 of the ollicial rec-
ord. The cross-examination ls by Mr. 
Roaer: 

·• l\fr •. Scott, you sa,r now that \Ml'. 
Frank told you when the little gtrl 
asked him ff the met.a.I bad come back

1 that Mr. Frank said • I don't know · ?' 
"Yes, sir." 
•• Now, Isn't lt true tha.t tn :yow:- re

J>i>rt to me. you said tha.t Mr. Frank 1 

said • No ' and In tbe report beCore 
the Coroner's Jury didn't you' say Mr. 
Frank Ba.Id 'No' ? .. 

.. I don't think I dld; I ha.ve said 
a.bout that practkall:r all the way ' 
thro~h this c-a.se. that bis remark 
was; I don't know.•" 

•• Didn't you say • No • r• 
" I am \·ery posiU\·e now t.ba.t that 

is what he said." 
"Your mind was fresher before the 

Coroner's jury, wasn·t lt?" 
" I was ver)" brier there, as I sa.y." 
"· ~o' 1s a brtet word, isn't It?" 
" Prett~· brief." 
•· Didn't }'OU say • No ' ? " 
" That ls what I said." 
.. Didn•t ~·ou report to me tha.t he 

said • No• ? " 
·• I suppose so. tr you say so, I 

cuess." 
" Let me read you what you said; 

• When she got nea.r the door she 
turned around and satd: ··Has the 
metal come yet?" and Mr. Frank re
plied" ~o." Well. now, there ls a good 
deal of difference between that ian
i::-ual;'e &.nd the language · I don't 
know,• isn't there~" 

"Oh, :res." 
" You said while tramlng your re· 

port that he said 'No• ? .. 
" I positively swear that he said 

• I don't know.' " . 
" Hew came you to swear before 

the Coroner's Jury that he said 'No"?" 
·• I WB.R brief there, and by Infer

ence. that ls what I asked him, but It 
I said so, It was a grammatical error." 

·· When you said • No ' you meant 
• I don't know ' ? " 

".Yes, Sir, that was a grammatical 
error." · 
.. What happened there was taken 

down add written 01tt. wasn't It?·· 
"Yes, Sir." 
"And you sa.:ld · No· ? " 
"I admit It.'' . 

Frank testified that he lert the tac- I 

tory at 1 o'clock noon on Saturday, 
April 26, 1913. Scott swore on the 
trial that Frank told him he left at 
1:10. This was either for the purpos"' 
of trying to fasten contradktfons on 
Frank In his various statements or for 
the purpose or gt\•ing Conley·s story a 
chance to be true. 

Again quoting from Mr. Scott's tes
timony: 

··You say now that Mr. Frank tole.: 
you that he left the factory about 
1:10?.. . 

"Yes, Sir.'' 
"You r<'ported to me that he told 

you he left a.t 1, didn't you?" 
" I made a ''E'ry sE'rlous mi>'ta.ke. .M:r 

notes there will show 1 :10, look then. 
up.'" 

"Oh. well. I know, but how man)· 
mistakes are there In this r!:'pott you 
madf' to me~" 

" \i,;hy. very few, out of course that 
is an m;t-rsiJ"ht. I never proofread It 
after I dicta.ted to the sti>no;;rapht'r, 
a.nd I didn't know she had anl· dis· 
crepancles like that In there." 

"\\·en, You ma.de a mistake to the 
office and :1ou made a mistake to 
me? ... 

' Apparently sq, ye111, BJr." 
.. You made the mistake; You have 

Identified this as your report to me? " 
"Yes. Sir." 

Scott In his testimony fm'Ore to many 
other things at::"alnst Frank. too nu
merous for dt?tail here, which he had 
omitted Jn his reports and In his tes
timony bl"fOre the Coroner's jury. or 
course. this testimony of Scott's, w1th 
the constant reminder of the prosecu
tor during the trial, In the presence of 
the jury, that Scott ·was Frank's own 
detective, V."8.S most damaging against 
Frank. The prosecutor made Scott 
pose as Frank's friend, when, as a. 
matter of tact, Scott Injected Into the 

cue the most damagf.ng Bt:atementtt 
never referred to in bJa reports to the 
police or to'Frank's lawyers. or in his 
testimony at the Coroner's lnquesL 

Scott and Black got Frank to go Into 
Newt Lee's (the night watchman's) 
cell ltl the jail on the pretense that 
Frank, as Lee's employer, would have 
more Influence In getting the truth 
from Lee than anybody else. 

Rega.rd.Ing that conversation, Scott 
swore at the Coroner's Inquest that 
an be knew was that Lee and Frank 
were together prl\'&tely tsi the room. 
and Scott and Black had no way or 
knowing what was sa.Jd between them 
except what Lee told them afterward; 
He said that Frank had told them 
meri<oy that he could not get anything 
out of the negra. On the trial Scott 
swore that after Lee and Frank had 
been in the cen about ten minutes 
Black and himself had entered the 
room. and that Lee hadn't completed 
his conversation 1\-fth Frank. a.nd that 
Black and Scott sat down and beard 
Lee say: ••Mr. Frank, lt'1s awful hard 
tor me to remain handcuffed to this 
chair; It is awful hard. It is awtul 
ha.rd. .Mr. Frank." 

Now listen to what Scott adds to 
this, after he had sworn at the Coro

. ner's Inquest that he w~n·t present 
, at this Interview at all. and had no 
means ot knowing what was said: 

, "And Mr. Frank hung his head 
the entire tfme the negro. was talking 
to him, and ttnally, In about thirty 
seconds, he said, 'Well, they have got 
me, too.'" 

This " hawng of the head " on the 
part ot Frank a.nd the "rubbing of the 
he.nds " a.nd the " stroking ot the 
hair" was never omitted by the pros
ecutor anywhere while examining any 
of these flexible \'\1tnesses. The evi
dence itself was so flimsy that the 
record is mostly made up of " hanging 
heads " and " piercing eyes " and 
"trembling hands" and so forth. 

Let me quote the prosecutor's direct 
exlU'lllnatlon of Scott, referring to 
Frank: 

" How did be talk? " 
"Well, as I sa.y, he hesitated soma--

what." 
.. How d1d he swaltow7 ·• 
" Very deep swallowS." 
"How did he brea.the?" 
"Very heavily." 
" I1lustrate to the jury how he 

breathed." 
" Well, he just took a long sigh like 

that. [illustratin&';) more ot a &ll'h 
than a breath." 

Again, Scott says, speaking ot the 
time when Frank was taken Into cus
tody finally af'ter having been taken 
to !:he police station twice before: 

'\\"hlle he was In the automobile com
ing down be had absolutely nothing 
to say, and he wa.s very pa.le. 
The automobile was crowded with 

detecth·es. Perhavs Scott thought it 
was a laughable matter for an Inno
cent man to be hounded by a lot or 
so-called sleuths, watching 1'rank's 
every movement to determine If they 
could not detect some indkatlon ot 
guilt. They took htm to the Morgue: 
they brought Conley to Frank's cell, 
and Frank very wisely refused to set> 
Conley unless in the presence of his 
own counsel. not knowing what these 
detectives might swear to. 

Scott testified on direct examination 
that at· the time of Fran'k's Interview 
with Lee in the Jail, " Mr. Frank was 
very squirmy in his chair, crossing one 
leg after the other, and he didn't know 
how to put his hands; he was moving 
them up and down on his face, and he 
hung his head a great deal ot the time 
while the negro was talking to him; 
that is, in my presence." 

Remember that Scott testified at 
the Coroner's inquest that he wasn't 

I 
present at this conversation at all 
On cross-examfna tion he W88 asked 
about his testimony before the 
Coroner: 

" You talked ror ten pa.g-t's, and 3·ou 
didn't tell them anything o'l" those 
thlnga; when you told about the con
venatJon between Lee and Frank 
you didn't say a word about bis betns 
nervous o.t that tlmet_ did you?" 

•• I didn't talk aoout him beln&' 
nervous, no." 

" You didn't say anything like that 
to me, did YOU'!' .. 

" I said be bung his head while Mr. 
Black waa talking to him." 

·• v1ratt a moment, and let's i!h!'e It 
you did. I want a moment to look 
over this and see tr )'OU can find lt. 
Did you tell the Coroner &.n}•thlng 
about his crossing his lei;s and put
ting hie hands up?" 

••No." 
"You didn't tell that down there'!'" 
•• No, Sir. I know I didn't tell tha.t. ·• 
"You never told that until you told 

tt ttS Mr. Dorsey about three or four 
ween ago?" 

·• As Mr. Dorsey a.eked me the QUH· 
tlon, yes." 

" You gave ten pagee ot deta.n, 
didn't you, and never mentioned 
that?" . · 

" It was a. brief detail; that Is the 
way I wftl characterize It." _ 

"Tou took ten pages to live y0ur 
brief deta1l? " 

"Yes, Slr, and as the questions were 
put to me by the Coroner." · 

··You a.re a competent detective. 
Mr. Scott?" 
"I hope so." 
" You are ln the habit ot uotlc!ns 

closely neople's appea.ra.nceT" 
.. Yea.'" · 
" And you had these tactll before 

the Coroner and never said a word 
to him about them? " 

•• No, sir, I never went into deta.!la 
down there." 

" You never said anything, either tn 
detail or cenerally, th.a.t indlai.te4 his 
nervousness? " 

"No, slr." 
" You never mentioned the b&!l.&'lng 

ot his head nor attythlnc like that, 
a.nd his act• and -:>ther thlnp'!'" 

" No, air, I didn't aa.y anythiq of 
them." 
And this ls the man that Leo Frank, 

In an honest endeavor to fathom the 
murder that occurred In hie tactory, 
had employed to ferret It out. Ia It 
any wonder that the Atlanta poltce of
ficials were Instrumental ln .drlvlng 
my a~ency out of their city? They 
did not want the truth In the Fra.nk 
case. I will undertake to say that It 
the truth about the Atlanta police ts 
ever uncovered, It wm make a1DR2lng 
reading. According to an Atlanta 
newspaper, Ma.yor Woodward of At
lanta said on Oct. 16 last: "It would 
take a Becker case to unearth all the 

1 

rottenness tn the Atla.nta Police De
partment." 

These things will give the. publtc 
some Idea of the handicap I labored 
under In my lnyestlgatlan of the Pha
pn murder. The pollce ot Atla.nta 
did not stop at driving my agency out 
ot their city. The head ot that depart
ment made a vicious attack on me at 
the meeting of the Chiefs of Police As
sociation at Grand Rapids, Mlch., later. 

He and his friends succeeded In cet
tin&' a committee of that: assocla.tlon to· 
withdraw the list ot honorary mem
bers of the association " In order to re
vise It," l!ltating that a number ot 
members were dead: and when thiB 
resolution was passed. a new llst was 
made up. and 1t was later discovered 
in the revised list my name wae lett 
ott. Then, assiduously, through the 
press. the impression was sought to be 
created broadcast that the Chiefs of 
Police Association had ta.ken official 
action dropping my name from the 
roll ot honora.ry membership for cause. 
The ra.miflce.tlons of this Frank case 
are almost inconceivable. 

W. :I. BURNS. 


